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at the Capital Cit-

y.dispatch
.

: At half past tw-
la morning tho alarm whiat-
lLincoln firo department fror-
it ono of tho most destructiv-
experienced in tho city c-

Tho firo was found to bo i-

iwell building , occupied o
vo floors by O. B. Oakley '

and carpet house , and Mn-
eman'a• stock of ladies' goods-

J upper floors by H. E. Noble-
her , and Dr. Lnnibertsou-
Tho origin of tho firo is uu-
id its starting point is also on-

darkness , but it did its worl-
tid thoroughly. Before th-
.uj'. had tho water playing , th-
rioroftho Oakley store wn-
lire , smouldering , jufet vuiitin ;

ih of air to break into flames-
jamo when tho doors wer-
nt> tho streams of water dead-
lames , and huge volumes o-

aed from the doors and win-
o first and second floors am-
ard like huge black columns-
pressure was li ht and tin-

lit tho best that firemen conk-
as they were hampered by in-
water supply, they had t(

e face of the flames gradually-
ig and working their wiv-

jmore rapidly upward niu-
taking everything in theii-

lkley's dry goods and carpet-
ono of tho best equipped anr"

)leto in the west , and woulc-
om $70,000 to 75000. Or-
is an insurance , Mr. Oaklo }
about 60000. Tho stock is

5.tain dry goods room on th (

or , Mrs. Helen Foreman hac-
ick of ladies' fancy goods
lotions , estimated at about
8,000 , which is also a total-

f other 5rms aggregate many-
of dolltjo.-

tales

.

for flange Cattle.l-

ilcaa..
ht representatives from five ol-

western railroads held a moet-

city
-

yesterday to fix up an-

hat will benefit all alike in tho
movement to market of range-
y; are tho Union Pacific , North-
Manitoba

-

, Burlington and Elk-
Messrs.

-

. . Miller , Johnson and-

ippeared for the Nebraska lines,

it question at issue is whether
5 palace stock cars , which-

utilities for feeding and-
enroute without unloading ,

used in the shipment of
. The Union Pacific and Elk-

reads
-

, it appears , want to uso-

but the Northern Pacific and-

j not , thereforo tho Burlington-
position where it mu3t decide-

Up to the latest hour last-

vhich information was obtained-
lent had not been reached. The-

rates for competins points are-

greed on , and it is more than-

igents will bo in session again-
ho movement of range cattle-

alont the first week in August ,
id that the mountain regions ,
estern Nebraska , southwestern-
oming• and northern Colorado-
them than ever before.-

E

.

JOTTING'IN BRIEF-

.n

.

has become an incorpo-

county

-

corn fields have such
? appearance that the farmers-
nty are all jubilant over the-
f a big crop-

.nen
.

uuard the new JJurling-
at

-

Nebraska City ,

ordon , living near Scribner,
I was badly bruised while trying to pr-

eI

-
* * nt his team from running away. His-

ear was almost torn from his head and
lie was bruised in several places-

.The
.

Chicago & Northwestern rail-

road
¬

is making good time in the direc-
tion

¬

of Minden.-
Mrs.

.
. John A. Jones , of Pawnee-

county , was last week bitten by a rattle-
snake.

¬

. Prompt medical attendance pre-
vented

¬

any serious results-
.The

.

I board of trade organized in-
Madison in lS87has fallen into inocuoua
desuetude-

.Hastings
.

is becoming quite popular-
as a Sunday town among travelling men-

.Little
.

Effie Morse , of Juniata , had-
two ribs broken and was otherwise badly-
injured by a runaway team. It is-

thought she will recover.-
The

.
six-year-old daughter of L. T> .

Bicliards , of Fremont , was thrown from
_ a horse, receiving a broken arm-

.The
.

Lincoln Presbyterians are plan-
ning

¬

for the establishment of a second
church-

The
-

third and last plowing of the-
corn goes rapidly forward , and in every-

I

quarter the indications for a good crop-
areI most promising.-

The
.

Council Bluffs and Omaha-
I bridge across the Missouri is expected to-

be completed by September 1st-

.Postoffice
.

changes in Nebraska dur-
ing

¬

the week ending July 14 , 18SS, fur-
j nished by William Yan Yleck of the-

f postoffice department : Postmasters ap-

1
-

pointed Afton , Frontier county , Anna
§ Durham : Argo , Burt county, Andrew-

Casper ; Foster , Pierce county , Isaac W-

.H

.
Peed ;Grand Bapids , Holt county, James-

M J. Hotaling ; Inland , Clay county , Sam-
m

-
uelB. Dillinger ; Kent , Loup county,

m Joser.n Severa ; Minatare , Cheyenne-
X county , Charles S. Bradley ; Ono , Whee-
lS

-
er countr, Harriet A. Yandemark ; O-

s9
-

ceola , Polk county , George W. "Wes-
t.S

.
Omaha is moving in the matter o-

fS brilliant street illuminations and parade-
sS on the occasion of her fair in September.-

Since
.

January 1st , 375 new bnilding-
aS have been erected in South Omaha , the-

cost of which foots up $587,400-
.B

.

Barney John , a 17-year-old colore-
dB lad of Omaha , has been convicted o-
fB Etealing , and will be given a chance to-

B send his ways in the reform school-
.B

.

William King, jr. , a son of the wel-
lB known livery man of Hooper of the-

B same name , was drowned at that plac-
eI while wasting or swimming some of his-

father 's liorses in the Elkhorn rive-
r.I

.

Yottit;? Kia-r was on owe of tin* horse-
sI where tint wat* r was about sixteen fee-
tI deep, when he was in some wav thrown ,

fl tha borse striking him in tho side, which-
B caos d h& d th by drowning-

.I
.

A swaM cyclone in Eikhom prccint ,

I Dongfaa county , did considerable da-
mI

-
crops. A good dea-

lI
age t# tfw growing
of cor* s twisteJ oft beyond recovery-

.I
.

demoralized. II-

BB

The oat crop was badly
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' TIi c To wa editorial excursionists hav-

subscribed S&0 to a fund to erect a m i-

umont to the memory of the late Thoma-
J. . Potter , former vice president and ger-
eral manager of tho Union Pacific-

.llusscll
.

Harrison , son of the reput-

lican nominee for president and soniil-
aw of ex-Senator Saunders , was i-

Omaha last week , on route to his hom-
at Helena, Montana-

.The
.

county commissioners of Keai-

noy county have called a special electio-
for August 11th , to vote $85,000 bond-
to tho Atchison , Topoka & Santa Fe t-

build through Kearney county-
.The

.
domo of tho capitol building t-

Lincoln is 210 feet above ground-
.During

.

April , May and June , $50 ,

181.19 worth of postage stamps wore sol-
in the Omaha postoffico-

.The
.

county commissioners of Mo-
irick county have ordered suit corr-

monced against the bondsmen of ej-

Treasurer Webster , whom experts repoi-
io bo $35,000 short. This means Ion
and expensive litigation , as the hondf-
men will not only fight the claim , bu-

among themselves as well.-

Mr.
.

. A. C. Hollister , who lives tw-

miles east of Nelson , met with a seriou-
loss by flro last week. His wife wok-
him up about 3 o'clock in the morning-
saying there was something on fire. H-

hurriedly dressed himself , and ran ou-
to And his barn wrapped in flames. Hi-
horses , two fine ones , were making a piti-
ful and frightened noise , but the fire wa-
under Mich headway that it was impossi-
ble to tnvo them. Everything in th-
barn burned with it. The origin of th-
fire is unknown-

.Omaha's
.

contemplated palace o-

products fails to materialize.-
Tho

.

Nebraska City canning estat-
Iishment will put up about 400,000 can-
of corn this year-

.in
.

the course 6f plaj'ing Copenhs-
gen on tho lawn at the residence o-

James Bell lu David City last week-
Miss Mary Wunderlich ran swiftly awa;

from a young man to avoid beinj-
caught ; they grasped a tree , slid wit !

ono hand , and both swinging aroiuu-
the tree at full tilt in opposite direc-
tions, when their heads collided am-
Miss Wunderlich was knocked sense-
less and tho young man stood a momen-
somewhat dazed. Miss Wunderlici-
was carried to her home , remaining un-
conscious two hours , and on oxamina-
tion it was found she had been serious !}
injured about her temple.-

George
.

Myrtle , of Louisville , me-
with quite a serious accident last week-
He was putting up rafters for a no-
barn when ho fell a distance of aboul-
eight feet , striking with his side across-
a rafter , breaking three of his ribs.-

A
.

burglar entered the residence o-

Ed Jacobs , at Grand Island , and goi-
away with $57 in the pantaloons pockei-
of that gentleman.-

Byron
.

Bros. ' general merchandise-
store at Decatur was burglarized last-
week.. Pocket knives and other goods-
to tho value of $100 were taken. It is-

thought there is an organized gang oi-

thieves in that vicinity.-

The
.

Orleans Press says that quite-
an excitement occurred Wednesday-
morning , when it was found a soiled-
ilove was occupying a room in a house-
in the center of town. A prominent-
and interested man armed himself with-
whips and made a raid on the couple ,
giving the woman several lashings , with-
one or two to tho young man. Parties-
got in between and separated them , and-
the woman was sent out flying-

.Much
.

excitement is manifested over-
the presence of railroad"surveyors and-
representatives in Ponca and vicinity.-
A

.
stock company has been incorporated-

to build a bridge over the river , the-
charter for which is now before the sen-
ate.

¬

.

A short time ago the Ionia post-
office

-

, the first one that was established-
in Dixon county, was ordered discontin-
ued

¬

because the roads on the mail routei-
vere impassable a good part of thet-
ime. . The order going into effect the-
mail was stopped. A petition asking
for the re-establishment of the servicei-
vas sent to the department at Washing-
on

-
: , and in answer to the petition tho-
ncler was rescinded , and the mails are-
igain sent to Ionia.-

aeeiey
.

, &on & (Jo. , of Fremont ,
have contracts on hand for buildingi-
welve large grain elevators , five ol-

svhich are located at the following-
places in Nebraska : Two at Humphrey ,
me at Octavia , one at Surprise , and one-
it Bogers. The other seven are scat-
ered

-
through Kansas , Iowa , Minnesota-

ind Dakota.-

The
.

coal dealers of Fremont , like-
hose of Omaha , have adopted the cash-
ystem. . This , it is believed , will prove-
eneficial) to consumers , in that it will-
omewhat lessen prices.-

A
.

good many Nebroskans who went-
o California some months ago arc re-
timing

¬

to their first love , satisfied that-
he opportunities in this state are as-

food as elsewhere-
Louise Makin , a 17-year-old girl of-

5rand Island , fell down an olevator-
ray, breaking her right leg in two
•

laces.The
west-bound "flyer" one night-

1st week ran into a bunch of wellbred-
orses belonging to M. C. Keith near-
Torth Platte. Thirteen wore killed and-
nro crippled. All the horses were of-
uperior speed pedigree and some of-

liem were valued at $500 and $600 each-

.A

.

bill in chancery has been filed in-
lie United States circuit court at Den-
er

-
against tho Union Pacific railroad-

ompany , several school districts and-
ne or two other corporations , involving
large amount of land in tho vicinity of-
enver.> . In ef? ect it is a suit to recover-

mds granted to certain railroads incor-
orated

-
under the laws of Colorado , to-

uild lines to certain points on tho Mis-
auri

-
river.-

The
.

Fremont , Elkhorn fc Missouri
'alley road having purchased five gravel-
its in both Holt and Brown comities ,
re now working two trains daily with-
team shovels and are ballasting their-
sad bed with the same-

.It
.

is proposed to erect at some point
3 bo hereafter determined a bronze-
tatue , heroic size , in memoriam of the-
ite T. J. Potter.-

Burglars
.

have of late been operat-
lg

-

quite extensively in Grand Island ,

a a hardware store they secured about
500 worth of cutlery.-

Chicago
.

parties will build that mil-

on
-

dollar hotel in Omaha if the cit-
ens

-
: offer good encouragement in tho-
ay of a bonus.-

An
.

effort is being made to locate-

io Adventists' camp meeting in Grand-
3land again this summer.-

A
.

project is on foot at Stromsburg-
build a three story brick hotel to-

st> $15,000-

.The
.

land office has commenced op-

rations
- i

at O'Neill-

.The

.

school board of Table Book-
eld a meeting and decided to increase
10 pay of primary teachers to $40 a-

outh for the winter term.
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DISASTROUS FLOOD AT WHEELING-

Ia>ss of Unman Zife and Great Damage i

l'ropcvty-
.Pmsnono

.

, Pa. , July 20. A Clironiclt-

Telegraph special from Wheeling at noo
Bays the loss of life from the fiood is a-

least twenty-five. About fifteen boilie-

have been found so far. Tho financial loa-

is about $150,000 dollars. Tho greatea-

loss of life was along Whcelin
creek and at Tridolphia. Search tbi-

morning resulted in the recovery of
number ot bodies near the latter plac-

Most of them were found among the drift-

which collected at Elm Grove. The bed ,

of William Gaston , aged GO , a prominen-

and wealthy citizen , was found near Elc-

Grovo. . His wife's remains were found twi-

miles below Elm Grove , hanging oi-

a barbed wire fence. Charles Caulbell-

of the Wheeling New3-Lelter , aged 50 , wa-

ifound among tho driftwood. Mrs. Jam-

Fay and her two grown-up daughters wen-

discoverod a short distance below Triadol-
phia, and the bodies of two brothers named-

Gorman were found in a meadow , when-

they had been burled by the water.-

MORE

.
IN DETAI-

L.Wiieelino
.

, July 20. Later and au-

thentic details from Triadelphia dhow th-

destruction there was more appalling thai-

anywhere else. Fifteen families are home-

less and saved nothing but what they hat-

on. . Half the south of this village of GO-

Inhabitanta was washed away , but all bu-

those before named escaped to the hills-

The storm extended sixteen miles east 0-

West Alexandria , Fa. , and the scene is on-

of desolation. The Pittsburg division o-

the Baltimore & Ohio is practically de-

stroyed for fifteen miles. The Westen-
Union telegraph company lost forty niilei-

of wire and many poles-

.Report
.

* are coming id from all parts o-

Ohio county this morning indicating tha-

the storm was moro disastrous to life ant-

property in the country than in this city
The loss of life in this city is known to b-

ten , with a number reported missing-

.Three
.

houses wero swept away and the in-

mates drowned. Only two bodies havt-

been recovered. Mrs. Johnson , a widow-

aged 60 , residing at Cliuton , this county ,

died of fright.-

TWENTYTHRKE

.

DEOWXE-
D.Pittsbubg

.

, July 20. Later dispatchef-

says twenty-three persons were drowned ,

Among the number was the sheriff of Mar-

shall county. Two cemetaries were washed-

out , and the coffins with the bodies floated-

down the river.
U

Later Details-
.Wheeling

.
'

, W. Va , , Jnly 20. Tl
work of the fearful flood was but feebly-

portrayed yesterday. Language cannot do-

justice to the ruiu and desolation east ol-

the city from Elm Grove to West Alexan-

dria.

¬

. The Pittsburg division of the B. &

O. railroad will have to be practically re-

built
¬

from Elm Grove to the Pennsylvania-
state line. Six larges bridges were washed-

sway , the track lifted from the road bed-

and twisted in all conceivable shapes. A-

revised list of persons who perished is as-

follows :

Ilerman Stenzel.-

Mrs.

.

. Barbara Stenzel-

.Anna
.

Wingard.-

Alice
.

Wingard.-

Mrs.

.

. Thomas Hawley and her four-

children , one boy and three girls , drowned-

in their house on Caldwell's ran-

.John
.

Hohman , drowned while attempt-
ing

¬

to rescue tho Stenzel family with a

raft.Mrs.
. Jane Flay and her daughters , Alice-

and Belle , drowned at Triadelphia.-
William

.
Gaston , of Point Mills ; body re-

covered
¬

at Elm Grove-

.The
.

impossibility of reaching tho worst-

ocalitiea cannot be appreciated. Tho creek-
is still dangerously swoHen. Tho fall of-

water from G toG:35p. m. Thursday by-

the guage at Triadelphia was 6l inches.-

The
.

B. & O. company's loss will reach
350,000 at a low estimate. The county's

loss in roads , bridges and school houses-
will be at least $G0,000 , and other losses-

rill( aggregate nearly $100,000.-

News

.

Notes from the National Capital-

.The
.

president has approved tha agricul-
ural

-
and District of Columbia appropriat-

ion
¬

bills-

.The
.

senate has confirmed the nomination-
ifO'carE. . Kea to be register of the landi-

tfice at Bismarck , Dak.-

J.

.

. B. Cabell , of Kentucky , has been ap-

lointed
-

assistant superintendent of the rail-
vay

-
mail service.-

Tho
.

director of tho mint reports that for-

he year 1S87 the product of gold amountad-
o $33,000,000 , and of silver to $53,257,000.-
Che

.

coinage of the mints durinc the calen-
lar

-

year was ?G0,379,151-

.The
.

engrossing clerk of the house has-

een following closely the progress of the-

ariff bill in the house in such ehapo that-
ts engrossment will bo complete and the-
fill ready for transmission to the senate as-

oon as the final vote is taken on its pas-

age.The
senate went into secret session to-

lay
-

and spent three hours considering the-
lomination of Samuel J. Bigelow to b-

listrict attorney of New Jersey. The con-

irmation
-

was rejected by a large majority.-
Senator

.
Blair to-day introduced a bill , de-

claring
¬

that hereafter no alien shall be ad-

rutted
-

to naturalization until he shall-
lave been a resident of the United-
states during five years precoding the ap-

lication
-

) for naturalization papers , nor-
intil he shall prove by two reputable wit-
lesses

-
that during those five years he baa-

ehaved) as a porson of good moral character ,
md shall also in the presence of a judge-
peak , write and read the English language-
vith such intelligence and faculty as to-

irove he has capacity to transact ordinarym-
sinsES..

The University Invesliaation-
.Iowa

.

City , In. , July 20. The univere-
ty

-

investigating committee to-day sent tc-

Governor Larrabeo a preliminary report-

ouching the moral surroundings of the-

itato university. They say they find that-

few saloons are still in Iowa City , but-

hat the vigorous prosecutions now being-
raged and the injunctions granted by the-
trending judge are weeding them out.-

7he
.

committee say tho city-
s absolutely free from gamblingl-
ouses and houses of illfame-
nd has been for a year ; that the few places-
ere where liquor can be found are unin-
iting

-

and are not frequented by students :

hat the social attractions of the city are-
r3tclas3 , and that the young man and-
i'omen who come here are not surrounded-
y temptations as alleged , hut on the con-

rary
-

, have the best influences exerted-
pon thorn , &c The committee in conclu-
bn

-

urges that the only thing needed is to-

ave the few liquor saloons now hero wiped-
tit to make the university the most proa-
crous.

-

. I

;.
11

%

)
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HE WAS FORCED TO TELL THE TRUTH-

One nfl'lHUrvlon' * tV\l +JK J>l r/.i' n Confea-
hIdii Unit CViicwcitt \> httiitiH-

t.Chicago
.

, July 18.Another sensation-

was spruug upon the tlelVnae in the * 'Q'
dynamite case thh morning , wl.tn the-

Identity of John Wilson , 0:10 of tho prison-

ers , who was supposed to havo b.'en a con-

spirator and Brotherhood engineer , was-

made known. It comes out that ho is a-

Pinkerton detective named Mulligan.-

The
.

expose was brought about by the-

lawyers too closely pressing the cross-

examination

-

of Superintendent McGinn , 0-

1the Pinkerton agency , who wan on the-

stand. . He had the alternative o-

lrefusing to answer pertinent ques-

tions concerning Wilson , or causing-

the latter to show up in his true-

colors. . McGinn chose the lattor , Wilson 0-

1Mulligan obeyed a signal and quickly-

sprang across the room to tho side of the-

prosecution. . When tho commotion sub-

sided , Superintendent McGinn related the-

circumstance ot' Broderick , one of the con-

spirators , ihrowing a mysterious letter out-

of tho car window at the time of the arrest ,

and the subsequent recovery of tho lotter.-

The
.

motive of Broderii-k in ridding himsell-

of the missive is not apparent , ag the lettci-

is entirely noncommittal.-
Bowles

.

, the "squealer , " was the next-

witness. . He began by telling of tho wecre-

tmeeting of the Brotherhojd in Aurora , lie-
said : "Chief Banreisen made a utatemen-
tthat we should do something ; that the com-
pany

¬

was getting ahead of us ; haid it-

would not do for him to do anything in re-

gard
¬

to the use of dynamite , but it could-
be used with good effect. After the meet-
ing

¬

was over I made a statement to him-
that I knew how to use dynamite ; had-
seen it used in gravel pita. He wanted to-

know if I could get any of it , and I told-
him I thought I could. He gave me §7.50-
and told me to get it. That was two weeks-
after 1 was initiated. Godiug , one of th*
defendants , was among those at the meet ¬

ing.The
informer told of his expeditions to-

Indiana to purchase dynamite , and how-
Baureisen had sent him with it to George-
Clarke , of Galesburg , a leading engineer ,
who was arrested yesterday. They went-
out together to place it on the track , and-

it was some of this dj uamite that Bow es-

buried , and which was dug up yesterday.
• 'Bauieisen told me , " continued the-

witness , "that in a certain park of A.uroia-

there was frame home , and under it was a-

sewer across the street. The house was a-

"scab" boarding house. Baureisen wanted-
Aleck Smith and myself to get under the-
houso by this sewer and place a bomb-
there and blow up the home. I told him-

that would be murder and wouldn't do it. "
•Witness further implicated George Clark-

by telling of a letter from Baureisen in-

which the latter said Clark wanted some of-

the "goods" (dynamite ) , and for him-
Bowles( ) to hurry up and give Clark some-

.Witness
.

thereupon bought two pounds of-

dynamite and gave it to Clark. He re-

ceived
¬

another letter from Baureisen-
telling him to hurry up with the-
"goods" to Creaton , la. , where they-
were needed. He then went to Creston-
and delivered four pounds of dynamite to-

Broderick. . Witness then presented a-

letter addressed to him on June 27th ,

sitmed J. A. B. Tho letter informs him-
that he is being watched , not to do any-
thing

¬

suspicious , and if he thought beat to-

go homo and look for a situation some-
where

¬

and give up the jobbing business.-
Bowles

.

could not swear the letter was in-
Bauieieen's handwriting , but from-
The fact that they had corresponded about-
the matter mentioned ho was satisfied of its-
authenticity. . Ho also explained the con-
tents

¬

of a letter received from Baureisen at-
Nbbleville , Ind. , enclosing money and in-

structions
¬

to take plenty of • •goods ' ' to-

Creston. . By "goods" ho said dynamites-
vas meant-

.Under
.

cross-examination Bowles admit-
ted

¬

that he had told the attorneys for the-
lefenso while in jail that he was innocent ;

that he knew nothing of the use of dyna-
mite

¬

and that he had lied repeatedly a-i to-

lis innocence and other matters. When-
the cross-examination was concluded Mr-
.Ewing

.

arose and said the state would rest-
it this point. The court then adjourned.-

Tho

.

Gricrance Committees-
.Chicago

.

, July 18. Over 150 chairmen-
f) engineers' and firemen's grievance com-

nitteos
-

met here to-day. In ansner to a-

ju saon one of the members said : "Weare-
liscussing the Burlington strike in all its-

ihases , and shall reach some conclusion bo-

bre
-

we adjourn. "
It is known that during tho first session-

f) the meeting resolutions wore adopted-
sxpressing "condemnation of tho lawless-
icts and destruction ot property , " and add-
ng

-
a determination "that the exercise of-

he; power of thia organization will be used-
o protect tho innocent. "

TO BE GIVEN A SPEEDY TRIAL-

.rie

.

Arrcsleil Anarchist Trio io be Brought-
at Once Into Court-

.Chicago.

.

. HI. , July 18. The course to-

e) pursued in prosecuting the would-be as-

assins

-

of Grinnell, Gary and Bonfield was-

lecided upon this morning. It was semi-

iflicially

-

announced that the anarchist trio-

vould be taken about noon before a justice-
md the cases continued for ten days. That-

vould give an opportunity of presenting-
ho murderous conspiracy with tho least-

lossible delay to the grand jury, which as-

emblea

-

Monday. A speedy indictment-
md trial is hoDed for. The object is to-

mike the lesson of juitico so ktrikingly-
iiick[ , if possible , as to make its influence-
lonbly effective-

.The
.

prisoners were brought into court ,
3 arranged , and after a bnei statement by-

uspector Bontield wero held over. Their-
loads nere tixod at $5,000 apiece-

Cbspek and Hronek wtia taken down-
tails and locked up , while Chleboun was-

aken to the central btation. A reporter-
allowed them , and with tho aid of a Bohe-

man
-

iuterpietorinterviowedthem. Hronek-
vhen *pokeu to by a roportor , prolesoeu to-

now; nothing about what he was arrested-
or.. Regarding tho dynaur.te found iu-

us hoimo by otikars , be said it was-

eft by a friend named Karatiat just alter-
he llajmarUet riot. Hu said ho had dis-
ioaed

-

of a lot of it in tho river, but was not-

ble to get rid of all of it. The prisoner-
lso said there was no conspiracy. Chapek ,

nother of the prisoners , said he knew of no-

onspiracy , and thought there was nono-
.ie

.

thought it would all turn out to be a
aistake.-

The
.

total loss will reach $275,000 , upon-

rhich there is adequato iasurauce. It ia-

ow thought that the janitor of the build-
ag

-
, whose name is Schwinch , lies buried-

a the ruins.-

Killed

.

by a Falling Hail-

.Chicago
.

, 111. , July 20. Disastrous ro-

llts
-

followed an attempt this morning to-

nil down an old building owned by the-

ermania Singing socioty. While the work
? demolition was going on at ono of the-

rick walls fronting on Xorth Clark street-
id Grant Place it collapsed prematurely,
number of persons wero caught by tho-
lling mass. Tho contractor in charge ,
aarle3 Wickler , was killed outright. A-
borer suffered a similar fate. The other-
ctims were taksn out alive. Some wero |
verely injured , but not, it appeared , I-

tally. . 1 :

* • - - * -""fifI-

LLtNOISANS

r- i

GO OVER INTO INDIANA-

.Ttie

.

Ottfect Jtelng to 1'ay Their Itespccta tc-

Ocn > Harriso-
n.Indianapolis

.
,July 19 This was Illinoh-

day with General Harrison. Delegations-

from Springfield , Monticello , Decatur and-

Jacksonville arrived at noon. Tho veter-

ans of Black Eagle and Lincoln clubs , ol-

of Springfield , numbered 301. Thoy carried-

in an elevated cage a largo black eaglo-

.Altogether
.

there were about 800 visitora-

from Illinois , among whom were Secretary-

of State Dement , Attorney Genera '/ Hunt ,

Major J.A. Connelly and Hon. D. T.Littler.-
They

.
called on General Harrison at 3-

o'clock at the now Denison hotel. Attor-

ney
¬

General K\nt acted as spokesman , and-

congratulated General Harrison in an ele-

gant
¬

speech. General Harrison replied as-

follows :

I thank you for this cordial ex pression of-

your interest in republican success. I re-

joice

¬

to know that Indiana nd Illinois-
have been neighborly in tho high-

sentiments and purposes which havo char-

acterized

¬

their people. I rejoice to know-

that the same high spirit of loyalty and-
devotion which characterized the state of-

Illinois when the nation made its appeal to-

the brave men of all the state * to rescue its-
flag and its constitution from the insurrec-
tion

¬

which had been raised against them-
was equally characteristic of Indiana ; that-
the fiamo great impulse swept over your-
state swept over ours ; that Richard Yates ,

of Illinois , and Oliver P. Mor-

ton
¬

, of Indiana , stood toother in-

the fullest sympathy and cooperation-
in the great plan they devised to augment-
and reinforce the union armies in the field-

and put down treasonable conspiracies at-
home. . I recall that it was ou the soil of-

Illinois that Lovejoy died , a maityr to free-
speech. . He was the forerunner of Abra-
ham

¬

Lincoln. Ho died , but hie protest-
against human slavery lived. Another-
gieat epoch in the march of liberty was-
formed on the soil of IllinoS. I refer-
to that high debate in the-
presence of your people in which-
Douglas won the senatorship and-
Lincoln the presidency and immortalf-
ame. . But Lincoln's argument and pro-
claimatiou

-
must bo made good on the bat-

tlefield
¬

, and nuaiu your state was conspicu-
ous.

¬

. You gave us Grant and" Loan and a-

multitude of less notable , but not lees-
faithful soldiers , who , under them , wrote-
tha proclamation with their sword" . I-

rongiatulate you to-day that there has-
come out of th' s early agitat'on ; out-
Df the work of Lovejoy , tho disturber ; out-
of the great debate of lKJS, and out of tlie-
wp.r , a nation without a slave ; that not the-
shackles of slavery only have been broken ,
but the scarcely less cruel shackles of preju-
dice

¬

which bound every black man in tho-
north , have also been unbound. We are-
dad[ to know that the enlightened senti-
ment

¬

of the south to-day unites with ua in-

our concratulationb that slavery has been-
iboliBhed. . Thoy have come to realize , and-
many of their best and greatest men-
lublicly to express the thought , that-
the abolitio 1 of slavery has opened tho-
rateway of progress and material develop-
ment

¬

to the south that was forever clocod-
iirainst her people while slavery existed.-
Wo

.
would lay upon their people no burdens-

ihat we do not willingly bear ourselves. A-

nanly assertion by each of his inelividual-
'ghts , and a manly concessi on of equal-
ights• to every other man , is the boast and-
awsofgood citizenship. "

The visitors were then prcentad to the-
eneral; , and after handshaking , he returned
0 his residence.-

At
.

Eeven this morning a delegation from-
holbyviIIo? , Ind. , arrived , over ono-
housand strong , and accompanied by tho-
Iliuois clubs marched to General Har-
ison's

-
house , where thoy were welcomed-

n an appropriate speech by General Hari-
son.

-
. After shaking hands with the-

eneral; they returned to the Denison-
mtel. . where a large crowel was being-
ntertained with speeches by Genera-
llunt aud other Illinois orators.-

Seven

.

IVlen Killed by Explosio-
n.Louisville

.

, Ky. , July 20. An explo-

ion
-

of a 8tam pipe that supplied tho en-

ne
-

; : from the boilers caused the death of-

even men of the crew of the tug Convoy-

it 1:40 this morning. The accident oc-

urred

-

twenty-six miles up tho river, near-

Vestport , Ind. , and most of tho men were-

bleep at the time. The names of the vic-

imB

-

are as follows :

William Page , aged 23-

.William
.

Harrington , aged 16-

.Robert
.

Jones , aged 35-

.William
.

Bigley , aged 42-

.Charles
.

Luster , aged 53-

.Grorgo
.

McCann , aged 24-

.William
.

Kelly , aged 35-

.When
.

the boat reached Westport every-

ling
-

according to tho first mate's story ,

as running smoothly. When they wero-

vo miles above Westport suddenly there-

u? an explosion , the whole boat becoming-

avcloped in steam , and the machinery-
opped. . Tho captain , who was asleep ,

urridly dressed , called his men and made-
reparations to land. After the boat had-
een towed ashore , the captain proceeded-
the> after cabin where the explosion oc-

irred.
-

. The men were found in various-
ositions , some as they were sleeping , and-
iher8 on the floor wri.hing in agony. All-
ere horribly seaided and some of them-
ere killed instantly , while others lingered-
ir a short time and then died. One of thei-

en. . Charles Chambers , was blown out of-

ie steamer and bad a narrow escape. The-
iicers of the boat can givo no explanation
" the accident. They assert the machinery-
as inspect d last February , and was then
excellent condition. An inquest will be-

sld here this afternoon and the bodies re-

irned
-

to Pittsburg , noar where most of-

ie victims lived. The tug was built last-
ebruarv and was owned by Tbomaa Faw-
itt

- [

& Sons , of Pittsburg.

SWIFT OVER NIAGARA FALLS.r-

rx.

.

. Tullcy, of Macon , Ga., Lost front a Cap-
sized

- •

Boat.
Niagara Falls , N. Y. , July 10. Mrs.

J. Tully , a young and handsome mar-

jd

- ]

lady, lost her life this afternoon by go-

g

-

over the American Falls. Mrs. Tully '

is 22 years old , and came here j

ith her husband from Macon , Ga. , a-

y\ months ago. Unknown to her-

lsband she accented an invitation to go *

it sailing with H. Barber , whose mother l-

ieps the Grand Trunk ticket office '

the International hotel. They .

irted early up the nver , , when '

making a tack, Barber let-

tho sail , and the boat turned keel up-

.irber
.

is weak physically , and Mrs. Tully-

is badly frightened. They drifted down '

e river toward the cataract slowly , get33

ig nearer the upper rapids. Their pre-

cament
-

f

was discovered by the crew of the ,

ct Titanio , and a small boat was sent to-

e rescue. Barber was rescued , but Mrs. .

illy let go from tho capsized yacht ,

which she had been clinging , and Blipped
wn into tbe water. Her hat was seen-

veral hundred feet down tho rapids , and
6:15 her body , almost lifeless , passed jj-
ider the Goat Island bridge , going over-

e American Falls a few seconds Liter.-

r
.

? huaband left tho bridge a few minutes jj-

fore this , having been there with hia-

rtner watching for it-

.rhomas

.

i
Jj. Powers , one of the oldest f-

iwspaper men in the valley , has J e-

light out the Eepublican office at (
irling and assumes control at once. i c

, _ . . . illLrr T . . „ *. .fc - - -s*.* *9
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Th * Case of Goddin-
g.Aurora

.

, 111. , July 20. Tho caso t-

Gcorgo Godding was continued today-

Gsddiug giving bail in tho sum of$5,00C-

A second warrant was immediately scrvce-

lcharging h ? n with assisting In tho purchas-
and di8tribuing dynamite intended for th-

destruction of lives. This caso was als-

continued , bail being fixed at }5,00G-

Godding'a friends are now looking fu
bondsmen.-

SENATE

.

AND HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES-

A.. Synopsis of Proceeding * In the. Senate and-

House of Jtej>rescntatires-
.House.

.

. In tho houso on tho 14th ,

consideration was had of tho "subsidy'-
amendment of tho sennto to the postoffic
appropriation bill. After debate Bing-

ham's motion to concur in tho sonat-
amendment , with an amendment , wai-
lost. . Tho houso further insisted upoi-
its disagreement to the senato nmeud-
mont and 11 further conference was or-
derod. . Tho houso then went into com-
mittee of tho whole on tho tariff bill , tin-
pending schedulo being that relative tc-

wool. . Outhwaite , of Ohio , ridiculed th-

assertion that the effort of tho tariff hac-

been to increase tho number of sheep 1-
1this country. Ho argued that tho tarif-
had no influence upon tho prico of wool-
which was regulated by tho law of sup-
ply and demand-

.Senate.
.

. In the senate on tho 16tL-

Mr.. IToar reported back the bill appro-
priating

¬

$2<
" ,000 for tho purpose of erect-

ing
¬

a monument to General George-
Rogers Clark at Louisvillo , instend of-

it Washington , D. C , in recognition of-

lis[ services to the country in tho con-
inest

-

of the northwest territory during-
the revolutionary war. Messrs. Hoar ,
Daniels , Blackburn and Voorhees all-
poko? in fitting terms of the brilliants-
ervices of General Clark , tho latter-
jlaiming that tho monument should bo-
erected at Vincennes. Tho bill was-
lassed. . The fisheries treaty was then-
jonsidered till the hour of adjournment-

.Sen'atc
.

In the senate on the 18th , a-

resolution instructing the committee on-

Interstate commerce to inquire into tho-
propriety of extending tho interstato-
xnnmercc law to telegraph and express-
companies , and to railroad companies-
lot now subject to it , to sit during re-
jess

-
of congress , and to appoint a clerk-

md a stenographer , was offered by i\f\ r-

.Uullom
.

and referred to the committee-
m contingent expenses. The Fonate-
hen proceeded to tho consideration of-
he senate bill for the formation and ad-
nission

-
into the union of the state of-

Washington to be composed of the pres-
iiit

-
territory of Washington and part of-

daho territory. Without final action-
ipon tho bill the senate proceeded to tho-
ionsideration of the executive business ,
md soon adjourned.-

House.
.

. In the house on the 18th, af-

cr
-

unsuccessful efforts had been made-
o secure consideration of a number of-

fills for the erection of public buildings-
he house went into committee of the-
ihole on tho tariff bill. On motion of-
Jr. . Tracy of New York , primuline wai-
tricken from the free list. The ques-
ion

-
of the duty on imported tobacco-

ias then taken up , aod Mr. Mills moved-
o strike out the clause fixing the rate of-
luty at o.j cents per pound , thus restor-
ng

-
the present duty. Mr. La Toilette ,

if Wisconsin , spoke for five minutes-
ipon this motion , and desired a furtheri-
ye minutes , but Mr. Mills declined to-
ield , and upon his motion the commit-
eo

-
rose for the purpose of limiting tho.-

ebute. . Mr. Mills moved that all debate-
n the pending paragraph be limited to-
ne minute , and , republicans being-
gain refused five minutes , declined to-
ote , thus leaving the house without a-

uorum. . Mr. Mills then moyed thatl-
ie house take a recess until 8 o'clock ,
ut the journal showed the absence of a-

uorum and the motion was ruled out of-
rder. . Mr. Mills then moved to ad-
jurn

-
, nud on a standing vote the-

lotion was carried , and the house acl-
) urned-
.Senate.

.

. In the senate on tho 19th-

ie following bills were taken from tho-
llendar and passed : House bill , to-

rovide for an additional associate jus-
ce

-

of the supreme court for Dakota ,

enate bill , amendatory of the act of-
une , 1SS8 , relative to postal crimes , cle-

aring
¬

non-mailable all matter on any-
art of which , exterior or interior , in-
ecent

-
, lewd , defamatory or thrcateu-

ig
-

delineations , epithets or language is-

ritten or printed. Senate bill , to pro-
ibjt

-
the members of the territorial-

gislatures from holding certain offices ,

enate bill , relieving municipalities in-

ie territories in certain cases author-
ing

¬

village and city corporations to-
sue bonds for necessary improve-
ents

-
to an amount not exceeding 4 per-

nt; of the assessed valuation , in addi0-

11
-

to their bonded indebtedness on-
ie 1st of January , 18S8. House bill ,
ipplementary to the Pacific railroad-
its , with amendments.-
House.

.

. After a little routine business
0 houso on the 19th went into commit-
e of the whole on the tariff bill , the-
inding amendment being that offered-
r Mr. Mills , restoring the present rate-
duty on tobacco. The present rate of-

lty was restored on all smokers' arti-
es

-
not otherwise provided for. The-

'xt few it-ems were passeel over quickly |

id amendments restoring the piencnt-
to of duty on various siriieles were
ited down without iihi-i n. Mr-
.iringer

.

, of Illinois , having called Mr. |

nckery of Missouri to the chair , ad-
essed

- j

the committee in reran! to the j

11. He stated , for the information of !

e members , that twenty-three day and-
ijht evening sessions had been con-
nied

-

in general debate , one hundred-
d fifty-one speeches haing been made ,

ie debate under the five minute rule '

nsunied up to date twenty-nine dBys !

125 hours. Tho debate will be re- j ,

3mbered as the mot remarkable which-
s eve r occurred in parliamentary hi1
ry. It had awakened a lively interest-

not only our owji country, but-
roughout the civilized world , ami-
nceforth

'
, as long a-s our govenment

ould endure , it would be known as the |
eat tariff debate of 18:8. He then pro-
Gded

- :

to argue in support of the free ,

10I features of the bill. At 2:30: the j

bat-e closeil with an animated political .
scussion , and then the committee-

e> , and , amid applause on the denio-
itic

-
side , the bill was reported favora- '

f to the house. Its consideration was
2n postponed until Saturdav at 11:30 '

"
m. J

Senate. In the senate on the 20th , jj-

iller was confirmed to be chief justice ,

ie vote was forty-one to twenty. Sher-
m

-

gave notice that he would ask the-

into
<

to resume consideration of the (

heries treaty to-morrow. Chandler *

srefore offered the following resolu- [

n , which was laid over : Eesolved ,
lat power to make treaties and appoint-
high public officers , being vented in

2 president and senate jointly , the-
2sident has no right of making prelim-
iry

- \
negotiations of treaties , to appoint f-

thout the concurrence of the senate , (

ivate citizens as plenipotentiaries to i-

ike and sign snch treaties , aud that '-
1 recent appointment by the president ,

thout the consent of the senate , of-

mes B. Argell and Wm. I* . Putnam as y-

cial plenipotentiaries , to make and-
n the proposed fishery treaty with f-

eat Britain , was unwarranted"by the c-

istitution. . L

.
- -

-J
Jl

l

j.ISj.

, . J.i-

House.

.

. In tho houso on tho 20fch tlirf II-

conference report on tho river anil liar- t|
bor bill was presented. As agreed upon If-

in congress tho bill appropriates 22, - * '
277000. Tho senate amendment for tho fj-

purpose of improvement , known as tho , •

Green aud Burren river improvement, -*

was agreed to. Thoro is no npppropri-
ation

- '
in tho bill for any canal project.-

Tho
.

senato rccedeil from its amend-
ment

¬

providing for tho purchase of the. 1-

Portago lake canal and tho Lake Stipe-
rior

- •*

Ship Canal railway and iron com-
pauy

-
canal. Tho senato amendment for f-

the survey of a canal from Lake Miclii-
gan

- t

to tho Illinois and Dssplaincs river* /
was agreed to. Also tho sonato amend-
mont

-
providing for tho survoy and loca-

tion
- *

of a canal from tho Illinois ri'or at
or near tho town of Hennepin , to tho j
Mississippi river. Also an amendment ff-

for tho survoy of a canal connecting tho-
waters of Lake Michigan with tho Calu> i-

met river. f-

BY THE TELEGRAPH AND MAIL *

A steamer from tho Sheena rive*
brings reports thnt Mr. Clifford , the '

Hudson Bay company's agent at Hazol-
ton

- <

, and a special constable havo been *

murdered by Indians. Troops are tc-

be 'sent up the rivec. • j

The visible supply of grain in the
United States aud Canada , for tho weok ,

'

ending July M compiled by the Chi-
cago

-
board of trade , is as follows :

AVheat , 28,418,000 bushels ; corn , 9,5)33, -
000 ; oats , 3lS,000( ; rye * 144,000 : barley, .

15000. I

The marine hospital bureau is in-

formed
¬

of tho arrival at Ship island , a-

quarantine station on the Mississippi , of !

the Norwegian bark Magnolia , from Bio-
Inniero.• . The captain and four of her '
ciew died from yellow fever after leav-
ing

¬

Bio Janiero. The vessel will bo de-
tained

¬

at the quarantine.-

The
.

state department received a dis-
patch

- •

announcing the death at Kings-
ton

- }

, Jamaica , of J. Harvey Brigham.-
He

.
was consul at Paso del Norte, Mex- l *

ico. at tho time of the Cutting incident,
and was subseepiently promoted to-
Kingston. .

The New York Commercial Advertiser-
has a long article purporting to be nr-

authentic
>

account of Mr. Gould's ill-

ncss.
-

. ft states , on the alleged author-
ity

¬

of Dr. Munn , that Mr. Gould was
threatened with paralysis , but ia now {

out of danger, and improving n3 a re-
sult

¬

of his retirement from business.-

At
.

Coney Island , ten miles up the-
river from Cincinnati , Snmuel Young-
made an ascent of 1,000 feet in a hot air 5-

balloon and let go to make a descent in '
liis parachute. The parachute did not
) pen for 000 feet, and he Avent down in-
to

¬

the river and sank twenty-live feet to
the bottom. When he came up ho was-
fescued by boatmen unhurt. 5-

3Ir.. Garrett's intimate friend , Mr.-

McKenzie
.

, of Philadelphia , said to a }
'

eporter that he was delighted to seo-
he

1

; former railroad president in such
moyant health. "In all my long nc-

piaintance
- {'

with Mr. Garrett , " he said , '

'1 never saw him better or stronger. A-

The death of his brother has left him |he sole guardian , we may sav , of inter-
sts

-
: valued at not less than 440000000. '"

The New Zealand government has-
iroposed a new tariff bill slightly in-

creasing
¬

the ad valorem duties on goods-
irincipally exported from the United-
states , and diminishing the largo frje-
ist of such goods now existing. Among
he ai tides affected are provisions , dry j

roods , machinery, cotton and woolen-
roods , and leather goods , dry salt , pork,
egetables , wooden ware , patent medi-
ines

-
, eai then ware , boilers , ironware ,

arriages and wagons-
.The

.

Eiforma , at Borne , commenting jg-
n tho appointment by the United M-

itates house of representatives of a '
,

Io-

mmittee to inquire into the evasion m-

f the contract labor law, writh special fl-
eference to the influx of Italians into- f flL-

in erica , says the Italian government Ii-
ll be on its guard to see that neither In-
ierica nor any other country shall '

ike measures contrary to international Ii-
w, or in opposition to tho rights con-
jrred

- 9
on Italy through diplomatic re-

itious.
- ' 9

. jp-

xaminalion of the Railroad Commissionersm
Des Moines , la. , July 20. The exami-

lation
-

of the railroad commissioners byatflorneys for tho railroads was continued toflay. Commissioner Smith was on the Vt-

and. . The examination wa3 conducted on-

he part of tho railroads by Judge Arthron ,
f Chicago, general counsel of the liock jfl-

sland railroad. The commissioners are _9e-
fended by Attorney General liaker and iB-

udge Xourse , of this city. To-day's ex-
mination

- *

brought out several defects and Jfl-

ontradictioua in tbe published schedule of Ia-

tes ordered by the board. 9F-

ires in Northern New York. '
Deep River , N. Y. , July 20. Heavy Ir-

est fires are raging all over Arenac ' M-

unty and all the way between this place-

id
' |Baldwin. Timber of all kinds is being : ' |H:-

2tioy <:d , lences aro being burned , and |her property damaged. Many farmers |lve had to light for their homes. There* |*
13 bten no rain of consequence here for ,flr-

ee months. 9-
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